
Hillside Sr. Hi @ SNOWBIRD CAMP! 
 

June 24-29, 2024 
 

Snowbird Wilderness Outfitters - Andrews, NC 
 

$100 Deposit secures your spot!
 

We still have space available, but don’t wait too long because 
SNOWBIRD CAMP FILLS UP VERY QUICKLY!   

Registration is Open until we fill all 63 spots! 
 
 

  Snowbird Payment schedule: Pay online or make checks out to Hillside Church 
 

 
Total Cost: $595– Even though this is a price increase from last year, this is still A GREAT 
DEAL for summer camp! Hillside helps with the cost of chartering buses. 

 
        $100 deposit (non-refundable) due NOW to guarantee your spot. 
           $250 second payment due by November 1st.   
       **Final Payment of $245 due by February 28th** 
 

If you definitely are going but need time on making the Deposit a PARENT must email us, giving us a 
payment plan: Please email Anne Beyer at abeyer@hillsidegmc.org     

 
 

Multiple Children: If you have more than one child going, cost is $15 less/student. 
 

Scholarships: We have a Scholarship Request Form available for those students currently 
involved in the ministry who need to schedule payments or are experiencing financial 
difficulties. Just email Anne or Steve for further information and to receive a form. 

 
We will take all the requests & then determine how we can help. 

 

Your Deposit or Scholarship Request Form secures your spot!  
 

SNOWBIRD Summer Camp  
 

Hillside Youth have gone to Snowbird since 1998!!  
We continue to go each summer because this has proven to be an incredibly  

POWERFUL & effective week spiritually as well as Super Fun!  
This GOSPEL-Based Christian camp literally has something for every person that goes,         

no matter where you are in your faith.                                                          
We encourage ALL of our rising 9th-12th grade students to be a part of this!! 

 
 

INCREDIBLE worship services - with dramas, music, videos & gripping messages!    

Amazing activities & interesting break-outs. Excellent meals and fellowship! 
 

 

   Participate in morning Worship & Breakout sessions, afternoon Recreations, 
and then evening Worship times, followed by Share Groups. The Rec’s are 
second to none & include cable swings, an aerial park, a zip line, a 60ft 
climbing tower, a poopie pole, paint-ball, archery tag, laser tag, skeet 
shooting, frisbee golf, canoeing, horseback riding, mountain biking, river 
tubing, wake boarding, basketball, sand volley ball, gaga ball on steroids, and 
an awesomely fast water slide! We all go whitewater rafting together on the 
Nantahala River one day as well! INCREDIBLE TIMES TOGETHER!!! 

Hillside Church Sr. High Youth Ministry—www.hillsidegmc.org/youth 

mailto:abeyer@hillsidegmc.org

